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Irn h uf:gnre- in the-enas IRteturn. The Irish Timtes rightly draws the .distinction, ail regards e n an elaborate manifesto which-bas beas sent over
3is ion- Society, Dallas, Pluikat, O'Callaghan, and thosae," outrages' as the resuit of an organised sys- tu lreland by the '-Broiherbood of St. Patrick," in

o, Gnly a Icthe pril gatherimg, or Proselytising tem for slaughter. We do not quota the Tirnes for Calfornia, and publisbed in the organs of that party
Congr1s1, last yeartold of crowded churchespàck- the purpose of warning Irishmen against. copying the there, the following significant passages occur illus-
d .schools,:and insufflaient Ministry fn the growing example of those "outrages." ladeed English logis- trative of the anti-Uatholic nature of the society:-

S eyrd of.the Gospel in Connaught, but the Poce lation has so elfectually disposed of Irish trade, as ta " FcLar ONLY oa YOURELvEs.
tllowed them ànd revealed the startling fact> render such advice totally unnecessary. England, "You have spilled your blood freely for the Queen

that by dint of càre,assiduity, and diligent. search, with a. sisterly care for securing our morality and ber Of England and for His Holiness the Pope. 'Perbapes
they were able t make out thre Protestants, and own interestsa, bas taken very good care that the op- you did well ta show your slumbering valor in any

.heCefaof another, amongst every hundred of portunities for " Trade Outrages" shall ha deprived opening thalt offered, ta asure the world that it was
the. 254,449 inhabitants yet remaining f nMayo. us by annihilating our trade. But we desire ta quote not extinet, in future wea should advise you ta bus-
Whrs are the fruitsO f Ryder's raings En Achil, of some passages which will enable us ta appreciate the bau.d your blood for the defeace of your own
flishop and Miss Plunket's persecutions in Partry, of blessed results of English civilisation, particularly as country.
Mrs. Ridley's doings in Baillindine, when nearly 97 showing the influence which the expensive machinery "BUILO so MURn Cuncss S
clf te population are still as deeply steeped in the of tt:e English State Church and educational appli- "For 50 years past you have thrown every spare
abomfinable superstitions Of Popery as before these anceas bas in mouldng the morality of that people. shilling you could catch into stone and mortar;
gadi- apostles, Of both sexes, firss entered upon the Let us remind the reader that the words we quota building magnificent cathedrals vithout any title t'>
pions tas aiof converting the. natives? Kishikirk, are not descriptive of the Thugs, or of the " unen- the country un wbiclh the>- were erected. Had you
Clifden, oughterard ; what atorebouse capacious lightened aggrarian assassins" in Ireland. "It will applied the cost of these expebsive piles, and the cost
eaongh ta garner the gospel harvest which the pas- scarcelr ha believed," says the Tintes, " that in the moreover, of privKte monuments erected in (lasnevin
tsran sickles of Dallas and O'Callaghan gathered present day a certain town in England is, and bas churchyard-mere signs of ipuerile vauity - ta the
ro.ad ehse cenrcs af propagandism! Tha Census bean, characterised by tia prevalence of a pecu- physical organisation of yourselves; had you, with
again comes forth and assures the beretofore trust- liar systeta of murder." Very nice this for a com- these mDoneys, paid military teachers, ta form you
ing world of Exeter Hall tat in the hosle colinty mencement. I proceeds -" The town is busy, pros- Ento a well-drilled national urmy, an army of a imil-
Galway, containing 271,042 persons, an>- 31 Pro- parous, and enlightened-at any rate in its aown lion of soldiers, like the Sis, you might then rea-
testants could e found u uevery 100 of the inhabi- estimation-beyond most other towns." It then sonably hope ta keep up large congregations ta dMI
tants. if the Prosleytising Brigade ill ouiy peni- goas on ta describe those outrages vith its owa and support those inagnificent edifces which Syou
sentially read, lat each of their meetings next week, graphie force. "Infernal machines are constructed, might call your oawn ; but if you do not immediately
the results Of the Census, we pledge ourselves never so as ta explode with a fuses, and in the dead of the change your tactics, there will soon ha few people
agaii ta expose the imposture which they have been nigit a terrible report informas the aiglhbourhood loft ta worship in those costly cathedrals, few ta
,rnetising upon the publie for the las twenty years. that another trade outrage has been perpetrated." show signs of life but the beastsa of the field,; and
-Dublin Telegraph. The consequences are suîmned np En na sentence, now we advise yau ta suspend church.building until

thum-" The deaths and mutilations are daily chro- we ascertai sawho is ta own these churcles--whether
i oTIeon.-Thei question of emigratoii forces nicled next day, but the discuvery of the assassins is the English or the Irish.

isself n tise consdieratio i of ever r st oaurnd a rare occurrence." Now for the organisation. "RIt " Caucn o1D STArS aST B DIssoLvzn.
yabrthtise wnn a c Peow .n . will be easily understood that any struggle against "Nor can w perceive any benefit to accrue ta tie
abrod Ifo bethee tUal ontse ntran n buch a system as this must necessarily be carried on independenca of Ireland from disputes respecting the
such fury betweetheNorthandtheS h e , a i in the dark. They are perpetrated in conformity Universities, whether the Queen's or the Pope's ; norwhich o many of Irel taisou , ra O ae oOpposite with a recognisaed system." It states the reasons for respecting the temporalities of the Protestant Church.
sides, are every day shcdding their lue blond on th e its belief: for "If the murders were not organised Our time Es ao precious now ta study the ' batiles of
bactdefields of Anierica, were once euided, tEs quiej by a system, they would not e sa uniform in cha- i the bishops.' Nor can me omit ta mark, as most
possible that we should see another exodus across racter, or have been continuei for so many years"! mischievous and absurd, the system of clerical edu-
the Atlantic equalled only by what we in ai -y ' They'--the perpetrators-' must be shielded by cation prevailing in Maynooth College. The Irish
been the sad witnesses of, since teamile 7. the influences of sympathy or terror.' The reader priesthood are, for the sake of £30,000 a year annual
'We fear the Emnigration O Our people is on y sIt - will observe how lie this reads ta the langusage grant from the Parliament ta the College, svorin in
pended not stopped by the America arann Upefo whici the Times was in the habit of addressinîg ta as a species of police force for England. Oîsr eyes
those wh2ocan afford the outlay are pac.ingupo the wild Irish. It cannot evade the comparison, and are opened by the M anus funeraIl ta the sickeaing
Qsensland or semae other f1r away destination, therefore adds, ' like the agrarian assassins in Ire- I fruits of this alliance between Church and State."
others are turfnig their attention ta dCanad e ivici oland?.' Sa here we have the 'agrarian assassins' sr Dr. O'Brsen Es a true -ro n a sterling Na-
basmans reomnheds t ' bireland, and a large section of the population of a tionalist; we beliee hini to be as devoted to thebeingso easily rehepd-•b. 'busy, enlightened, and prosperanu' English city wealaof Ireland, and as anxious aor nativerdle, o -

BiaBAToS -O AMERicÂ--Nearly 200 persans standing upon the saine moral evel, and placedl tiera tainal by honorable and legitimate means, as many
mre booked, up ta this day, aut the agency olice of by the Times! The parallel is still further carried Whose names we reverence.- Nation.

Mesrs. . .and W D. Seymour & Co., for passage ta I1ou i the words which follow-' The system, in fact, AtisaeMaya assizes, Edmond Joyce mas, for tie
Amerina, by the 1" Etna," the outward bouind veesel. if we may judge by its fruits, seems exactly analo-
'Ue emigrntts ere chiiefiy young females of the gous to that by which tenant rigit used ta h en- tird tre, placad au bis trial, cisarged mith wilfus

ti faring or laboring clssas, the cost of whose forced in Couaught. There the victim had offended an corrupt perjury Eu reference ta the murder o

lsge had been defrayed by friends and relatives against a certain populs.r code, desigted ta regulate Alexander Harrison, the ailautghman a? Lord Plun'
pssAng hia -e Er in, by f s dthe tenure of land, and atSi ett. The public are famiar wi the facts of tis

1 . against a similar code designei fer the rgulatin cf ireinarkable case. The trial occupied the entire of
DIsTaESS In TIC WVEsT.-We find the mornng trade.' The article goes on ta point out howi iwas Saturday, and resulted ln the jury being again dis-

aewspapers the folloving, which has beeunaddressed1 the practice of the Irish assassin to crouch behind a charged without coming ta a verdict.
to the Itight Hon. the Lord Mayor :i- bedge, with a blunderbuss, while the Sheffield ass- The Globe, after examining tbe latest Irish crimi-

Recess, Connemara, County Galwa ss1L4 in '1calls science to hi aid and manufactures a nal statistics, rongratulats Ireland on being ot only
Marci 30th, 1662. shell and closes the paragernh by agécin referring ta ne of the I" most prosperatis," but on the whole one 

X1> dear Lord Mt>'r-I hare beau tayinoe for a. i ' n- yggMyi dar Lr Mayshorhade been stingi au b agrartan crie in Irelantd, as 'the proceedingi of a of the best behaved countries in Europe.
fe tdays in tiis neighborhood, and I wise tbrnmgil faimished peaanitry goaded into madness by reani Tus EREnESENTA N OF MALOI.-The name of
before the attention of theMandionHouse CaWt- suffering and imaginarv wrongs.' We shail nat stop Mr. Sergeant Sullivan ls, we are inforaed, very go-
teie priso ets relative to the distress in the West.- to inouire iow ie sifferings can bc reaI, and the nerally spoken of in connexion with the next elec-
The parisbof Ro undst:e 3lm the baroty Of Bllia- rongs imaginary-, buait the kniledge of Irish topo- tion for Malloi. From the popullarity of the eiarned

il j graphv, showu in this extract, Es eusal ta tIat of Sir gentleman, and the just pride his fellor townsmen
Murvey ta Shianakila, near the half-way house. It Rober Peel, who places Skibbereen la the dioces o feel in his career, there s aevery reason for attaching
contains about 500 families, The population is al- Tuam. It Es aell known that Connaught lias been credenca ta the communication whic has reached

masS cotirel>- Roman Casisolie. Th isRer. 1r. Gril-U1maof entirelyomani Ctic Thestla tten d Gr singularly free from agrarian crime, thanks ta the us.-Cork Ierald.
fi, ga Roudstict. isera the tyres Roan atin t teaching of the Catholic clergy, although in n other
this great; district. There are two Romnan Catholicpart of Ireland has the arbitrarr ower of landlord-
chapels-one at Roundsatne,"nd another at lallina- ism been exercised with more dvastating aeffect. Not GREAT BRITAIN.
fad. Thereare thire national school, and a schol ceven bas thIt Peer of Ireland and Bishop of Tuamu A petition against the returnof Major Obeily bas
conducted by the monks at Roundstone. Almost who wiIlds the crow-bar more potently than th been presented. We hardly know wbether sucb bra-
the whole of this country Es bog asndmounatain.i crozier, been ithreatened with retaliatory vengeance zen insolence most excites astouisiment or blame. It
There is, however plenty of arable land, and Glen It is rot our present purpose ta confute those calum- Es not toa much t say tbat no contestei election in
Inagh and other mountau valleys affara capital nies ; but we desire the reader ta mark-taking the Ireland within the memory of man as ever given 50
gracing for the Connemara ponies aud the native Tnes te e literally correct as ta Irish and English little plausible colour for this charge Of intimidation.
cattle and sheel. In the best of times the People of crime -the dilfreence of treatraat in ench case.- Ta repeat only one or two unquestionable facts.
this district live on potatoes boiled by means of turf When soma untortunate Irish pe.sant, '1goadediintoa Twea are li the county two regiments of cavalry,
During a great part i te year there is also plenty madness' by the operations of a nefsarious code of two battalions of infantry, and one thousad dfive
of cheap fisi, iake and herrings. They sell sanie of land laws, seeks ' s ewild justice ao revenge,' ndi hundred police (a force which in frelan Es recog-i
their sheep or ceattle te pay the tant. Two wet ser- brings the load of murder on is sou, th Ti nisedasaregular milisary atm>, tie whala under tUa
sonshava reducad SUis district ta starraticn. There never disconnects the individual from the nation. i command of Major-General Yateas, sent daa spa-
are no potatoes-tihe turf is destroyed--meat, clothes The crime is the offspring of Celtic1 unenlighten- cially for the occasion. There were aiso three sti-
and dre are the three necessaries of life, and two out ment' ; of aaything rather. than of English legisla- pendiary magistrates. It was, therefore, clearly im-
of the three are almost gone. If any travellerwish tion. we could ouliy e broughta tao Englisih en- possible tht any outrage should realy have been
tose te what condition the peasantry of the est lighteument and morality: would but take kindly ta committei without some of the guiltyparties being
ara bing reduced, lt him pay a visit ta the miser- the State Church, wbich l distributing such bles- arrested. Yet the only personsa taken En charge dur-
able village of Lissoughlter, within half amile ofings in Pariry and Tuama, atd ta the amelîorating ug tis election was tWO drunken men, one of whom
Recess. There is a collection of filthy hovels unfit crow-bar, alli ould h weil lwith us. In dealing mwas laid hold of by the police, the other by the papa-
for hm hattn A fei starvedt etunes with trade outrages,' the Tinmeas rightly confines lace, who were resolved that no excess of which he
creep roind them with the wistfil look of i nger in the charge of complicity ta the members of certain might chance ta h guilty should give any plausible
their eyes. They have been living upon half-boiled- organisations. Ant have w not a right, i ma, to colour for the charge of rioting, anid therefore of their
Indian meal-their bed-clotises are pawned-they ara retort upon the Times, and inquire is this the result of own accord gave him in charga, althougi they had
hlpiess-the niaturai industry Es here cowed by yur baasted civilisation-your national prosperity? considerable difficulty in compelling the police ta
hopeless poverty--and here is the final reaslit of cen- For Sheffield as Lord Brougihatu's seholmaster take him in charge. More than tis, neither the She-
turies of ignorance, oppression, and stubnmission. been long abroad: missionary meetings, no doubt, riff nor any of the officerscevl or military, were
This district forms a portion of the vast estates of are held there for tie enlightenment of the heatbn even called upo ta protect any voter or take any
the Law Life Insurance Companiy, forinerly the Pro- vorld outside-the wild Irish amongsat the number - steps for the preservation of the peace. This alone is
perty i the Martius of Ballhiahinch Castle. The and the lesson from the Bible, and the 'lilt' hyma enough ta prove tbat the charge of violence Es un-
company possesses ai citent of country langer tIn book are there delivered with nasal intonation. The founded. S large a military force, where there was
many a German principulity, with high mounttins, ShLreld assassin Es aenlightened and properous'- Clearly no need of its atteidance, might have been
dep valleys, 52 miles of sea coast, sea and inland thie latter cannot b charged against the Irish peas- held ta be an undue interfarence on behlf of Colonel
fisheries. The natural beauty of the country is un- ant 'goaded on ta madness.' If the Tines in deal- White. In England it would certainly have been
surpassed in the world. The propery ismn asvo cl ing with Irish questions would keep its 'morality,' made a grounad of complaint. But shis, anyhow, can-

fwhicis we.wili have anoe of, and its moral disquisi- not be made a charge against those who were op-
ha inanaged, and it is said to produce a rentai of tions te itself, and apply thea for those at home, posed ta the Government candidate. But more than
£15,000 per anuum. In 1850 the Special Commis- wherea n its owa showing they are mich wanted, this, the senior of the threea stipendiary magistrates
soner f the Daily Neos wrote :--" Rre is an es- and would look deep-r, and see in proitial outrages present publicly declared that, in the whole of bis
tata rnuing through forty miles of country on which the symptoma of a diseased state of the social system, experience, which was very large, he had never sean
there Es scarcely 2"0s a day spent ou au- sort of la- whiel wise and humane legislation should and could a contestd couanty election so absolutely peaceable.
bor. [ arm unaware wat great change thre Es by remedy, would look with kris eyes at the causes of The Sheriff, as we al knoa, made a verr similar de-
way of improvement since. i respectfully ask for those 'real sufferiu'ga which goaàd t amadness, s it claration. We may add, that awe have been favored
soma relie? onc behalf of the poor people hare. Mr. looks at Englisti grievacs with English eyes, it with the sight af a letter written by a Protestant
Robert MeIeredy lias collected a mall fund from the would b 'doing ithe stase sema service.'-Dublin clergyman, the Rector of an English parisb, Who, h-
gentlemen who have frequented the district for the ing a Longford elector, attended and gave his vote
purpose of angling. This has been &Il expended, for Colonel White. This latter declared that the
principally in te purchase and distribution of seed Te [amP Pa s E -l s discussion ·claims of truth came first, and that the writer was
patatos. Tise starving omea ani chilitren cf tia utseIrsU Poot Relief Bll, igichtak pince untise hound ta eclane that neither En voting mn inak-
place ges meaia as hsis Uhose ; buit prirate ahuristy is notîsae Commrvons n madeigs by suotersansd ig bath througha the streets of tisa toma and on thes
nuaable to relieve ail tise bucngry creowd. It ma>- not nebts obstevaios acae Mr. suprers sui- rond itom Longfordt ta Newtown Forbes, which iras
be possible ta prerent tise graduai process ai tise ea- stpoeatc te raoor Laossion.eershouldcog- that <alnichs most of Colonel Whsite's votars
termination ai the [nush peasantry. PolEtical anit geunicte abat tIse onthIc OBmisopifnte sicese nom- cae haoeete en efrdwt sl r

tocalni c sesar aveork, otrawIch wet hEsn Esnu fane ismissing tUa chsapiain of an>- workhouîse. Mn. sean anyone mntenfercit withs. In like mariner, a gen-
îrens us>tartuaelier tise uoisr Bu t srnia cisu Osborne ramarRait thsas at Imiast ana member ai the tlemans, weli known an tUe House ai Cannions îas a
petiiut tos- eisave tise misry hand> tsarato Lod riaSh Paoor Lau CJommission oughsst to b a Catholie, tata member for Westmeaths, Wr. Hugh Morgan Tuite,
theor WesL -Ihaei therhonor to be yderL r. iIennessy- inquired misy Et irias tisas neither in tise whis E ascf tise largest Protesanst propriatans at

Mayo, yur bedentserant reortof he ommtte oflas sesio no in the ste conty, Es test>-, me ara astsite, ta testify tisats
Dazis CAUJLFm5'LD luE. bear cf-oo thieya co itted, wa s therSE , an reirncte ha wanlks with SEs Protestant tenants througs thea

hoR N Hi PCTnEAs vouTAT. -n an- bl-oo alc > thait sutetr reas geran> iEnla streets of tUe taira, andi that 1ise> aIl notait far Cola-

tiRle appearedt in a raent issue cf tise Timtes whi ta i in 23 uf tise pîopulations, in Scoaland to 1 la 24, retunit; dit ta- enierc tis lioming voingr
mnay afford us tire-lotit profit, b>- enablEig us tus but Eut [ratant only- ta 1 En 140. To ste lutter quiestinn rtoni ngitd tissa ciriestnce t s tstuat itau-
baetter stil ta estimate ste results ai tisas Englishs Mr. Cardwecli repliet tisas " parhsapa tisa committee ti. ase pescircumii hastansi>rsEut. ol
civilisation whiicis EldI up au us as thse standard to 'mare ni opinion tisas Et mas no reproachs toa ponr ht as mip hav Sean e speris rpresses Es.,
whcih iwe should conform aur sautes ani habits, art law if Es dit nos extend relief ta a certain large par- tea migu rhage ta do hti f5 ren iaet, m
by' showming tIse value ai thosaestrictunes u insichs tisas tioni tise pipîlantion, or tisas Et moult Ue an>- cre-dit an w aentig h t e
great exponsent ai Englisis opinion anmd English fee!- toaitE Eft dit" Thi.s Es, ai course, a ver>- satisfac- i îaiats lp tithnEn is aseo a S Rots.
isg as regn.nits sUis counetry indulgea when dealing tory nsd explicis aswer to tise question. Ln anasmer who Mari b'eaul tUes ise aboectil casnst ar
ish questions affecting tise social candition ai Ira- ta Mfr. GrgrSir Robert Peel saut thant 'no gneas irian hMlato Obaie oha istiu aiefan bout
lard [s showîs us tise qualificatEins tisas Englsant diratsfatin- wiItepeenragmn axi meed iiat n has n out pane thel asnA terya
brînga ta tise sask ai ont nefarmastion, and Soir tisa aut tisat it shsouldt not bUsanteeeo1. As ta placing a neesr oapltca, fbaigdfa iha
Tiîses Es entEiteed ta act as ouir cansor. Tie article Catisolic on thîe Pour-Lawn Comumission, sUe appoinri- mioodssr>c- Weekpltyin aeitr bnaitfsmasa
to whih we refer tresas af a systemn-an organiseit niant of a boani ni Englislhmen suit Protestants ta oo .c. Ve-I eitr
5>yste.-ef murder mUich prevaila "inna busy-, pros- da wriths an [riait ni Cashsolic peeple, wre matîte Hloas or Comrass .-Manch 31.-Iron-Clad Shsips.
periius, îand aniighstened" ait>- iu Englandt. If tUEs salaI>- owing to thir cfficiency- I "FHe athought Et ' SE Frederia Smniths called tisa attention ai ahe Se-
prmvilcd ins an>- osiser caota>- star England wounîd bn ver>- injudicious to inrdc sectaniana fcel- tarîy for Wsr ta the repart ai an engagement be-
the Tünies wrotuld cali Et b>- itsproper name. If ing E n ahe- selection cf tUe membhers cf sUe couis- t wenNLt sUis Canfedetes iron-nIait frigate, tisa Merri-
thsose mîsu-ders, or .attempts at suriter, occurredt, sien." ln suchb irdis ni hlclao mockery as these ta utic, sot tise FaderaI iran gunboat, called 'ho Moni-
for instance. iinitrand, they wouid haeniaile " ns- the Gorrnmenit deal with thse jusa artresanable ton, Uit-ing saesh...proof roof. Hes described the eau-

sircion of the frmer, which b-td plates âve inchessassinaitnls," sald 80ofai ther coîîtries ; bits itit s sreqsirinetsaislîe [riaislîcaîmie ! Colonel Gravlle s(siuno ia [remnsUopiae r ueen Eglad tise sceie s ha, tse Erglis joniials e oni asi d v tonfidene rouIt b thick, and as regards defensive purposes sUe cwa ta
Cannota fford ta display their usuat felicit in strong English people bave if their Poor Lav Board were great sicess, but as regards ber sea-ging qualities

Olpithets, the expressions are accordingly softened composed f Irisimen antd Romian Catholics ?" But c w.as not so confident.. The Monitor was ofi a dir-
dov, and the rinme is deuetd as I Trade oitrage." that wras a question whiih the Governmeut did not ferent construction, but she had on her passage
F'îm time to tiisîs a certain dtssipion of cnttofinittcenveniant taaswr.-Dubliun Mliu. provel lier sea-going poers. The action was fougit
rages ike t aptîemia ctrangistisa Inu, nd ravls gallantly on bath sides. The Monitor wits the least
iri aesmity. But irctmstnnces'in these casesshow tIr. Vincent .Suuilly, N P., las indignantly deried powerfal, but the iMerrimse was fired upon by batte-

nUas encaritcrîm t is tan>prmpt e b> cate devil the report hat e intends ta resign is seat for Corkr nies from all aides. Under these circumstances, he
thts pnssasses iimssf. Thae Ee ro vi'dence of con- Couti>, and tu accept office. isihed ta'consider the future prospects of defensive
CeriEd design t aeffect a common object, net so ai Colonel Lutke White's nanme appears n tahe new aarae, and urged sUat smal vessels of this desrip-
th's, ''"Trnde outrages," where the " individuais Letters Patent appointing Lords Commissioners atien wonld ba cheaper and more efficient than sta-
aMt upon the impulsesaof others," and hence the the Treasry. tionary forts on landi which could be sailed by wih

or-da ta terift the timid and ois into au advo- suld cease towards foreign-born citizen. fBut it
cacy of the cliaims of King Franciis.'' We wish,' says .nover wil. There wii aiways be those irso, no mat-
the Globe, ' to point out that the destruction O Ita- i et Suiv foeigisaprove Ueir claim to the respect
lian Unity, ane restoration iuf depoaedi lespous, the nutregard saith einom is mi treat them
preservation of the temporal power of the Pope, and- aoerth es with cantumel . This Es experiencei
alliance mith alli who wili wurk towardsi shese ends,. aima tevery day -eerr affair la lie, annit mil
ia the sincere desire of the 'Tiry party, or at lsenast, always t so, till an enlightened and liberal publia
of that sectium f Eit whili in-lides the leaiting mien Sentiment will judge every one by his own conduèt
'[a the interesta of rniera like the late King of and merits, and not by the place ofis birh.-Du-
Naples, th late Duke tif M-idea, the late Papal buîque Herall.
Governors of the Legustions, nsdthe presst Giver- A refugee from Richmond says tUat thre ara bat-
nors of tie Papal iStates, Tuîryism opposes by ail teries at four places on uthe James Rivr rone o whieh
means the consoliition-of Italian U>niEty.' Ail tss conid stand a heavy Grt from mailedgunboats.

........ .. .....

impunity by iron-plated vessels. HE, therefore, con- is quite true, with.one exception. It is not true that
sîdered the.proposed fortifications of the 'dockyarda, the restoration of despotism is tahe abject of eitherespecially o Portsmouth, as se much waste ai so- the Conservative party o i tie Catholia party.-
ney, and that the day of wooden vessels of warias True Catholic principles, aud true Conservative pric-provei ta have passed away. So confident were the ciples abhor tyranny, arbitrary power, despotism andAmericans of this ftet, thsat tey were constructing jabsolutism ; they favour freedon and teach that the
a most formidable fles, of ail sizes of vessels, for rights of averyhbody are limited by the rights of
defensive and sea-going purposes. He, sherefore, everybody else. But bath Catholic principles and
strongly urged the cessation of the works at Ports- Conservative principles agies in repudiatinîg the doc-
mouth, and the construction of a fleet of !io gun- trine that Kings are tennants at sufferance, and have
boats and other salil vessels.--Mr. Laird said it was n abetter titis to atheir Sovereignty than the con-
clear that the Monitor hait saved ail the Federal shipa linuedn acquiescence of their subjects in their ris.
on the spot. In bis opinion the question had never They agree that loyalty and allegiance are duties,
been one of inrulnerability, but of seagoinsg caps- and that the subjects rebellion is not equivalena ta a
bilities, under se heaavy a weight of iron plates. The forfeiture of the Sovereign right.- Tablet.
Americans were se satisfied with this experiment
that they wre going ta abandon the use of forts, UNITD STATE.
nud to rely solely upon a fleet os Monitors. He be-
lieved that iraon for asips of war would b E:l the end BaPEras oF PTsutU.-The correspondent of the
tisa ceauest, art tUas facîlities for docking and New York World as so far funaised. the best ase-
cleaniuîg iran vessels must b provided for a home cout Of the baitle of Pittsburg; and sa far as the
and abroad,as there must be an efficient iranitsteam censoraiip allows isun, h appears to tell bis story
navy, and be hoped government would tura its at- with a large amount of impartiality. He establiases
tention serioualy ta the question.-Mr. Gregory b- that che attack was a complete surprise ; that the
lieved that this country, with its resources in iran iFederal troops wvers driven before the enemy in panic
and coais, would be enabled ta maintain its maritime iuand confusion ; that the fig-hît became a last a fright-
suipremaacy.-Lord A.YVane said that fromus Uis ot fui maîascre ; and itiat the result bas been a con-
knowledge the Merrimac was caly fit for river pur- plate demoralization of tie army. Writing from
poses, anat tisasshe Monitor was really the more efli- Cair oi the 12th, lie sasys that the Federal loss in
cient vessel o the two. lie hoped that governieut killed is 3000 but lie pus the wouided at o! 2000
wolît at ulon the vieim expressed by- all practial iwhen allowing the smallest knuown proportios they
men.-Sir G. C. Lewis sid questions had benu must bu 12,000. fe states Grant's force in the field
naised, ne on the construction of fortifications, thse the inri tda>- uts G5,000 men. Of the towardice of
other on our naval defences ; but he must irarn Itue suany of te Federai troops, baie sa s :-' Nane but
bouse that any change would invorlve greant expense. the brave deserves the fair." WaMt will the fair s>y
If this revoltiion in naval warfare was to be carried ta te men uwho diehlonoret their profession artd hetr
out, the practical result would be that bis noble cuisonit Sunday laist ? The moî,st astonishing stories
friend nt the head of the government would save t aire tolt of the abject eurardict of ojur mei. Nor,
ask for a supplementary naval estimate of £12,000,- iras titis confini toErivates oni. We prefer not
000 te £15,000,000 (laughter.) This particular ques- to detail any of themi to ite public eye, in the ehop
tEon ai Portsmouti bat bean brougit by Lord ler- that asey may prure aisre, or, at sleast, exaggerut
bert under the notice of the Defence Commissioners. But when sien will igouiniously heave rthir con-
aud they, after haring fully considerit, adheredt 0 tmands in the hour cionf danger adl fi back to the
their former views, alleging tisat if hose positions boats, nd bu carefuil to pu l hie sir suraps froi their
were not fortified ther mighit be occupied by the shouilders in the bue of esciaping recugîitua, isi3
eemy. They urgedi a nombined systein of forts and but justice tisas the> shuld bc dtin ished fromu
tron-platei suxiliary vessels; for is own parlit, e those hilio shared te dingers of the dr,e s tiat

did not think the ntion between thie Merrimac and whatever hors are the iied of the gallan't defender
the Monitor throw any new light upon the qualities f his couintry moi not be slhowered îpona uscotwasrdr

of iron-plated ships. There were two questioin in- poltroon. The Nev York TrTibun curresîondlet
volvei-first, the defence of the coasts against iron says iat o ten a or twelve rgimieuis eari-ly En the i >y
vessals, and probably forts could be made tn asin- sosught suife'ty i fliglht, nitid n-er aIî'ppeart'l sugasis lin
tain their superioriy aover loating batteries ; se- ihe. Tie tnfederate trosi advanc-in ia g:.
cond]y, Se beliered that the inventors of moder diillyl>- coInracting semi-circle drove the encny be-.
artillery were sanguine that they would b able au fore theiEu iitermisingIed aas, Prentiss'sa iision
crus I these fron vessels,îrwic Eit was assîted mould was cut a pieces andt absolusteiy anniiilated ; Sher-
be able to invade our costa.lie was alaso supported mans jaindUrlburt's Lnde but a aliglht resistance,
in this view by the fact that the Americans wure and gave way befsre the terrible volleys ewhic wuere
constructing a gun Of 20 inch bore, capable of throw- pouriEnta tutum y tihe Confederiate troops udvaic.
ing a ball of 1,000 lUs., and lilkelv ta sisih the side Erg ni tiser st the double ii remdus cees
of any vessel, however tlick its plate ; it wounot,% McClernaiil's division gallanly atternpted au stuay
therefore, do t proceed tool hastily without furtiher the side, Sut was fured back, tigiting desîeratl-Iy.
experience in so expensive a question, but govern- Al appeanred ta b lost, and surrender to avoid in-
rent would most carefully watch ti atiquestion. evitable destruction was being debated, wlien the

opportune uarrivtal of the giunboats arrestedi the rlis-
The Englisi papers have been occsuied during tise aster; and the pursuit was checicked by their ire. The

week with the results of tho action behtween tise lier- enornious loss, tie sirrible character tif the ovuinds
rimac and the Monitor : and very propserly. The iaiVe filled Cuiro wiI Ilaienmation an woe ; beat
whole system of naval war Es cIanîged, Our ieajestic after boat arries lodet wiliih suiffel'rers ; ail resources
fleas is rendered praetically uselcss. Whether %-e hrave been exatt a u tusted to meet thexige.gy'it, ui yet
are ta adopt shields to our existing shipus, or ao bi isthrec days afler the batale isudred-s of vornlt were
new iron rams and tortoises, or, as we supios0tU, Sud1 iung mlupon thefield, wlEsuith shelter,ae nisiit anor
both, is the only question. That the Euuperoras dis- jaid. Notweithstandig sthe exertsions of our surgeons
covery of defeni-os arour for siips ili cos usa tc suortality muiust be utcneing. T he couiEio:, n aimmany millions, is certain. We lavo once miore to ihic tihe arm was thrown, and the rains wvhi
run a race for our maritime poier, that is in fat for hiave recently falleii, have rendered the work of gi-our national greatress and independence., There re- thering in the woutnded a wark ofgreat libor. Tise
main tire great questions-first, is it wise thas we pursui't and guard agaiust a fresh demionstraiun froma
should continue at present the enormous expenditure tihenenmy necessarily ccupied the first Ltteitiotn of
on which we have just entered for fortifications for the cominutnder. The ambulancesa eil b eiseen
our barbosa and dockyards-for it seemsu as il flouat- put iot requisition, mie hositalsu tats flled ta refle-
ing forts alone are ta b encefortii of real use ; ait tioni. Men laid stiflened in the nud in long rows
next, can we so far improve our projectiles, as ta Over- lined the barka. Boais appropiated to the use of
come the strength of the new armour ? Can ie, asi tie wound d were speedily laided upit and paissed on
Sir G. Lewis anticipates, find anything powerful their way doin. Several days wiIl elapse belore ait
enough to crack teir iron stdes ?Alas ! i lis clear ate suflrers are brougit in, as they are scattered
enough that for many a day ta come the chiefeerg- over the woods for a snpace cf ia mials su.in
and expenditure of civilised natior' is ta be de'oted Herane, oo, are presentedi the most awul spectacles
to improve machinery of destruction.--Weekly Re- of liuman suffering which even the horrors cf a bat-

selu'-field car exhibit. The leaves on tihe woods being
It is of no use mincing the matter. Dur file screw dry on the first day, theyi haid cuglît tire in places

line-of-battle ships and frigates have goe the way of fromn the camp fires, shelu, nnd wndding, and bed
our fine old sailinr 74's. They are good for nothing bitrned ta death such of the men as iait fallen uanable
against an iron-clad battery. They must h struck t ecrawl away. The piteous siglt of men of both
oif the list of effectives if ve wilu ta save life and sides wits their charred ganrmcnts still clinging ta
escape disaster, and we imoust concentrate ail Our their blackened forms, the bair and beard singed to
effortsaupon a new class of vessels. There is no thie Usait, the hands uph1fied, as if shiiilding them-
reason why this should be any great tax eliher on selves from the stifling flaîes, cotild ne seen in sera-
our energies or our resources. We ar-always shipî- ral places. The rain of Suintay niglht, nlnday, and
building, and have always large sumns availabie for Tuieday Uait fallen uîpon the i rithing victims and
the pusrpose. The Navy Esatimates were 'nseither bent out t e sremuant ofi feeting life. The features of
framed nor voted in any niggardly spirit. Ail we tbe men blackered with powier and dirt, waahed
have ta do s ta guard against any mnisdirection of iEnto pallid whiteness, teir beads recning on the
energyO r waste Of power. Fortunately, the develop- dreamless pilliow of mud, the excrutiattag groans ut
ment of the new principle is in the direction rather the wouanded laid as they were in groups; tUe mourns
o economy than extravagance. Captain Coles's in- of those in deepest agoaies ut pain, and the glaring
veation is cheaper than the iron-clad frirgate ; and string eyesa of the dying, formed indeed one of the
the Monitor if sUe could go ta sea, would bc cheaper, most touching but terrible pictures imnginable. Of
we imagine, than the cupola or sield ship. So we the e ffect of the battle on the Federal troops, the
are not goin; fron bad ta worse in that respect, sanme correspondent says :-I need noUt bc asamed ta
though we douba if Mr. Ericsson's vessel would ful- say that mise army is demorsdized. I hlias received a
fil ail the conditions of a British man-of-war. How- blow which as sabattered it t the centre. ILis ou-
ever, the main question of ail has now been finally bably ne disgrace ata men who have sustained so
decided for us, and at the expense of others. The grave a pressure ta say thas they are somewhat cow-
Admiralty ia already on the riglht track. Lord C. cd by the result. A few days however inder the
Paget announced in bis official statement that we organizing eye of the cormmander--n-chief will restore
bat at lengtah ceased ta build line-of-battle ships, it ta a tolerable state of efliciency. If another battle
and were devoting ourselves ta ron-cased frigates. is te take place, which s douub:ful, General HllIeck
One stept further will put us in safety. Let Our au- will lead i persan, and with the aid of General
thorities, pending the completion of these formidable Puell, and itiiss hoped of GemeraI Smiih, wili out-
fabrics, address themselves vigorously ta plating and w eigh in skill the Confederate leaders as ruch as
arming the numerous vessels admitting of such cona- the native valor of thieir troopsa S interior ta our wn,
version. The Merrima herseif wasocnly a converted -Coimsîe-ci /luAdreriàer,
ship, and we may get a score of Merrimacs in a very REv. TRes r Gcen.-" Bishop Potter bas for-
short time.-'mes. bidden tie Rev. Dr. Tresbam Gregg of Dublin, Ire-
:Tisa Mos-ning HIeraldL tranet isa proea.n esotab- mand, incom lcturing lu Philadelhiîui, Afr. Gregg
lished (act sthas tisa attemptedt unification cf Italy-, necently- arrivait in chis coîntry, ndi iaring hestaow-
and the Piedmontese anneratian cf Naples, ara cea- ait munis thoughst fuir mLu> yesans nupon tise suîbject cf
damnait. Lt contruastasub perpetumi deunucistions confuting Cathoiicism, bas baud conîtruversies Item
ai aihe lat tire Bournban Kinga b>- Liberal Statesman time ta tiEsî wvithu she clanrgy cf abat creed. His lac-
unit joournals triais thisai silence ant- indulgence ta- jtitres sinca comning lucre luire been muainîly an tisa
wardsa sUe conduct ai tise Piedmontese Goraruors ai sa suintsbject, andi liishopu Potter nos wishing ill-fee-
Naples, whosaecrueities aud atrocities, sot whoseo ar- îng engenderedt, espiecially> at tisa usoment, whien
bEtrary- violation cf aven>- rîgght cf freemen, exceit hoth Gathouic-s and Proatestaîmts ara fighting side b>-
ererything atribuste tUth fus-mas- Sovereigrîs. [tj aide for tise Uniion, lias oesred a cessation aof bis
declares tat Engliand hs incurraed a terrsfic responu- courtseY"-inuuai Gazette.
sibility tomands Italy, becîa s m as shie Engluish Tise mat fan tise Union bits ns longer an abject1Liberal Gevernmena whi first compelledt Nuapomleon sinua UnUion -hua become impassible;i ta coritunue
15H., not ta opose Garibsldti' incursion from Sicily- i itl issbus te add nmutual asaughtser, ta spread ruin
and secaniy, wichini compellait tisa wsitrawai af tisa idter, ta stiil mors imparil liberty, mîutterEng En abs
French flest faon Gaetua. [t Es a pouefui andi un- chauns wth whichs s comardly> sand tyrnnmnical faction
ansswerable denuncia7on cf sUe [talin palicy ai tisa Uas boui- it.- Cmmerciasl J1dueri iser.-

rh;hernoa ate ansaractive sstill Es sr intats A gentleman j ust returaned frca New York tapants
uteGlobe Tc e abtlobsee s atan Th i Li bieraîs abat a strong neaction bas taken phuiace istat aity
-li Glbe. iseulobte conduc - f Thee T r sa rtyia on- '"ce tisa battle ai Piatsbur-g, against sUe mwar anit
trami> [t'atl qusins eouremelya tise Tor at> 'The thse utdînmistration. Men no loager concani theirsea-

,adutne hati kuin haremuesim-puoftir 'kieg aimants, but openily denoune aise cardnduc ai' tUa go-
¡tdctnisî alia theioot fhaei affaremtion or tisiE vernmeat, ad axcim igainst lus maidnss, mickedt-
tosE tis oaa ts .fni a.esintnas nasa, trnyfleodadcruto.1
liats Despat of Naiples, wichil distiniabas tise sec- 5-ia>,flese atcrutln-à

1iion ai rhe Tan>- hart>- whlich regards Mn. Dirsali as jCLznsur.T voh FuSEGNns. --Tse [s-ib-.bore aitizens.et
ta souant leatter sandi Iord Nurniuby as as prophet' CPaton, sn Daiss St hwers grosaly insulstd on St.
A a sUis momnt tisa organs cf tise puant>- ane expati'st- atEc'Dy, b> tiaanging niun effgy tn sUat
Eut; an tise possIble ratura uui us Menastitynas>y, nunj cEty-, designait ta represens Su. Patrick. Oaa wonld
abhs conversion af Nuapies Ento a F rencît province,. En isuppse aln iE s abut lii timej hîaiting canuca


